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THE queition of who-killed John P.:. 
Itenoulymay once again be brought--  
to public attenrion-J1 a1105 million- 

ws-uit 	t !Maul rowan 
Magazine ever reaches .the..courts.,;. L 

The suit, filed :by .former-QA  
employee, David Atlee Phillips, •,, 
concerns an article in Washington2.1 
ran s November 1980 issue, entitled' 
"Who Killed 1.F.L" Phillips is au:. 

_ing the magazine for defamation-6f ; 
character, charging that the article 
implicates him as Kennedy's asses- _ 
can. -1 	; 	- • 

Written by vingresstan4 trivesti-- 
. gator Gunn Fonzi, the storris 
: detailed,' complicated accatint .of 
"Fonzi's own'search for the nth of,.4 
the assassination, wider_ the.1.- 
guidance 	the Henn -Assassiza- 
don Committee. -Fonzi was even- • 
tually frustrated in his search, .ac--` 
cordinz to his account, by the 
gressional shutdown of the assassi-
nation investigation. _  

Although Fonzi believes he time 
close to learning the truth, the early 
termination of the investigation left ■ 
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him just short of definitive answers. 
But before it ends, the 80,000-word 
treatise comes to a few conclusions. 
First, the assassination was indeed a 
conspiracy, not the efforts of a lone 

: gunman as-the Warren Commission 
concluded. Second, it was the work 
of yid-Castro Cubans, as well as at 
least one employee of the CIA. 
.Based partly on. tbe testimony of.- 

Antonio Veciana, -an inti-Castro . 
Cuban, the Jeport3iypothesizesthat 
Ilenifed7's assassination -12:1 	••••1 	st 
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,.A:stiop, ..sew:cons 	Veciana 

'testimony to Font, seeretly.an 
.;_vised.:Tients'Aiteant:ko 'taker, 
*-Xennedy'sloreignpoliq, espe 
'di?* 	 sans 

help-ice-to fill:176d direct ae-i 
-tivirics-of ',powerful hind of L'irban 
iterrorisC-erile-s.;;Calleri Alpha, '4441j 

- hey rots carri~ ouicseverll 
- Into Euba_litiingleinisly's 
-2egotiations- with:Naita -1Erlathei 
--:Cancerning.- 	 Erisu, 	„ 
Irecianiwas their official leideNit.4 • r Veciaru also claimed to have riser; 
-with _Bishop and set 1,frvej 
Oswald 	 Septemhet 

:.:1963; two...months leftire lairledyX 
-was assass-matek.And heresis the 

assenerEwass pseudonynLAnd he 
is 	that thr assassin' 

---real 'mine 	AtleePhUlips, 
Tiltliongh he iscver;dif 	sutra 
,-.. that -in hii-articleig 

. vesCeiblEsyhearliipatt?dravim o 
-the mysiCtions-lishiKkx1 alsoThas 

- "a 	 baci,ground of working-in 
:Cuba, Florida and Chile for the CIA 
during the same time period_that; 
Fonzi Mini; Bishop was active.!" 

-""Fon.r.rs 	 not1  
ncyd-Z-theles-s- strtmey izaflyThst Phillips 

WAS Bishopand is the missing link 
in the Kennedy assassinationpui-

-. zle7.Phillipi!'lawinit-charges that"' 
the article 

the 
	intended to and did ' 

Convey the impressioli that plaintiff 
- had conspired to commit and corn-
, mitted felonies outing his CIA 

career," including the assassination 
of Kinnedy; obstruCtion of justiCe 

in the assassination - investigatior0 
and the direction of assassination" =rear{ MICA N, 1111:-Niffli 

VaitnIliVdtiEd 
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associates 
acinaintances; neighbors' .and 
friends, and he has-been damaied in 
hid wri ting -tareet4:::th e ;coot • 

eca gel- ierwIrf: 
C suit, however interesting; 

may .bC -a loiig time in ,coniing to 
court,- Washingtonian:publisher. 

hillip:Merrill, and author:Fenn 
Ian 	its:_progressloi.thee 
months, with preliminiry.-..objecr 
tions.,_which must be,ironed - 
before the trial ukes.place 

Z. Meirlll 	Limpertrfor instance, 
clainied-preliminiry.-objections to 
the--suit because when they were 
served the initial summons to the 

through certified mail; it was 
:received and signed for by a Wash-
injtankri ad represen rative;Denise 
Locluy, whom neither of them had 
authorized to receive such informa-
tion. In i motion to the court, then, 
the editor_ And puhlishez 7rrspert-
fall.iirequeit that process be quash-
ed for insufficiency of aervice:Fid 

.thatithei:suit sgainit -themi,be 

heir summons was 're-served...  '51' .... • • 	rm....2 ...awl 

attempts against- Fidel Castro in 
1961 and 19 71.  

Thrusting Wishirigtonar3 even 
deeper into the mire, Phillips points 
to a few editor's notes and 2 post-
script by Mishingronian editor Jack 

...1.impert, which say,."Former CIA 
officer David Atiee Phillips is a 
main character in this story. Cretan 
Forizi suspects' that .Phillips 
*master Miiiice...Rishop„-but an 
newer provslitalit--e--7-4.:, 
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. 3.cle ton fonzi's preliminary ()Met-
tion concerned his ."personal juris-
diction,'. or the fact that the suit 
-was filed against him in a .Mont-
gomery County circuit court, and 
he,is a resident of Ft...Lauderdale, 
FIL.,,z. P4  tii:7kCe '.._ 	' 
-..:_-its  for -  Phillips' -accusations. of 
libel,-;Ton. uid,. 71 don't think 
there's any 'basis for them. The 
story, chronicles the -.committee's 
investigations. It did not implicate him in the killing  of John F. ten. 
nedy,*' be added. inHe was the sub-
iect of the committee's investiza-
tions7!-1,4- ...az  71.-.2-5,•- ax  r !.;  
.. "It was libel," Phillips asserted 
'The accusations were outrageous 
falsehoods and I am in litigation 
That's all I can say," he added. ., Lr,_Libel QL.not., the . Wathingroninn 
-ill antinle.tiTsund byitA:giuy, 

lb° 	,,, s ,i,t ell" law-yerlo 
1 nee, John Smug, said, "We 
really haven't much choice'; -..:. 
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